
PREMIUM EVENT 
PACKAGES

Theatre memories that last a lifetime



Premium Canapé & Beverage Package: 
Your choice of 3 cold and 3 hot canapes.
Premium selection of beverages.
Minimum of 20 guests. 
$135 per person

Premium Drinks & Cheese and Antipasto Package: 
Selection of cheese and antipasto, paired with our
premium beverage package. Minimum of 10 people. 
$75 per person 

Premium Drinks & Sandwich Package: 
Selection of mixed finger sandwiches, paired with our
premium beverage package. Minimum of 10 guests. 
$60 per person 

PRE-SHOW & INTERVAL

FOUNDATION THEATRES



The following item can be added on to our packages. 

Substantial Items & Bowls: Adding a substantial item to your canapé package. 
$16 per person 

Champagne: Include Veuve Clicquot on top of your beverage package. 
$130 per bottle 

Choc Tops: World famous Choc Tops in various flavours.
$7.50 per person

Cocktail - Frozé
$22 per person

Cheese Platter: Cheese & antipasto platter 
$85 per platter suitable for 10 guests

Sandwiches: Assorted sandwich platter (1.5 pieces per person)
$13 per person 

Show Programs
$30 per program

FOUNDATION THEATRES

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS



When you host a function in our venues, 
your packages include the following:

 
-  Dedicated function coordinator. 
-  Room hire for up to 1 hour prior to the 
show and 20 minutes during interval.
-  Dedicated function wait staff.
-  All tableware and linen.
 

If you require lighting, theming, flowers or any 
other unique requests to make your function 
reality a dream, be sure to ask at time of 
booking. We have wonderful suppliers who 
are able to assist with these needs as required.

Please note, our packages do not include 
theatre tickets. These are to be purchased 
separately.

ROOM HIRE & 
INCLUSIONS 

FOUNDATION THEATRES



Can my tickets be printed and handed out at the event?

Printed tickets are available upon request. Please specify if you require the price to be redacted.

When will the food be served?

Canapes and platters are served during preshow service. Add ons, such as choc tops or confectionary are served during the 
interval, unless specified otherwise.

Can I use my own signage at the event?

Signage / exhibits are permitted in private function rooms only. Events in the general foyers are not permitted to display any 
signage or promotional material. Please note we do not allow pull up banners.

Can I extend the length of the event?

Our standard function package includes 1 hour of preshow service and 20 minutes of interval service. For an additional fee, 
we allow up to 30 minutes extra preshow service upon request. 

Are tickets included in my function package?

Tickets are not included in our function packages. If you would like assistance in arranging tickets, please contact 
ticketing@foundationtheatres.com.au.  

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

FOUNDATION THEATRES



Thank you for considering Foundation Theatres  
for your next function. 

To book an function or discuss further with our 
functions team, please go to our website and 
complete our functions enquiry form, or email: 
 
functions@foundationtheatres.com.au
 

CONTACT US

Disclaimer
The information in this document is confidential, 

privileged and only for the information of the 
intended recipient. It may not be used, published 
or re-distributed without prior written consent of 

Foundation Theatres Pty Limited.


